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.r<**_.■<_. -I______ .~1 Imm I Miss Edith Oheroh of Addison ■pentrt * K Sand., with friend» In Athene

Vnilie. Seeker» after gold are often die-S3&«S5?|g3a?-
Mr. }u Glow of Lyn, one of the I Road Overesm Wiltee and a gang of 

.needy oyoliste of this district, ie this men have oommenoed tearing np the 
Zïkviritinc hie brother, Mr. B. S. road-bed opposite the residence of Thoe. 
Ï" ™* Bemey, preparatory to potting down a
OI°w. I 0f drain tile and building a per-

», ,^k .r s»* ,-d F-c, mm» « sr“ *• H-sî^'LïSî.ï bssîfasgj. 1 Eîïï&îîmi - *• b-rs-ys.M
Laces, Corsets, Gloves, Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Blankets, ThrloM-W** saltern of Tes Jlsw I The Pre.byterUn Synod of Mont ever wae attempted on onr streets, andSaa^R-*-—«- - Sâ&SpBSË ?SS5*ï?S=fe^saasiss*

ready-made clothing ^

I %-SmSï^W sttsarcs; xx -s «-s s-f sru:

X-OO TO-:. a£
Hie Graoe the Archbishop of Ontario 

will (D.V.) administer confirmation m 
Christ Church, Athens, on Wednesday, 
June 1st, at 10.30 a. m.

THEr'

NEW - YORK - WORLD
THIIOE-M-WEEK EDITION

IKE. SILVER :To the People of Athens :
We are going out of the Dry Goods business and are

ft'

finds it meets

ÈFor your Boots and Shoes, Ready-to-wear Clothing feftd 
Gent's Furnishings. i . “ **>

IS ib| Bomstimss SI Pagw s Wsek A Gold Medalist.

SLAUGHTERING 1* Pspers a Tear.

fob one dollar
P;

BICYCLE SUITS A SPECIALTY.A very large audience assembled in 
the Methodist church on Friday even
ing last to witness the elocutionary 
contest for the gold medal offered by 
the ladies of the W.C.T.TJ. The con- 
testante were Miss L. Powell, Chantry; 
Miss Leone Balte, Smith's Falls ; Mrs. 
8. C. A. Lamb, Athens ; Miss M. Bar
ber, Athens ; and Mr. George Mitchell, 
Mitchellvilte. Only those " who had 
previously won a silver medal could- 
compete on this occasion, so the audi
ence were fully justified in anticipating 
an elocutionary treat, and they were 
not disappointed ; for the contestante 

uitted themselves in a manner to 
j golden opinions (if not medals) 

tom their hearers. The judges were 
Rev. R. Stillwell, Lyn, ; Rev. G. 
8. Reynolds, Mallorytown ; and Bev.

M.A., Athens. To 
task had been assigned,

mir ft
We have a very full line, all made up A i, and in the 

latest styles.
HL SILVER,

West Corner King & Buell Sts. ' ' Brockt

- mDMMn in 5se frequtmcToi publication, and I real ana uwawa u m n»vUBeSwhM*. Iat Brockville. Rev. J. J. Cameron,
ÏTffii &Sfyü d&iTÎSeWy.*® I M. A., of at. Paul’s, is In attendance.
^?Hai *■ I n—*■- wJnnGnn in ready-made
BMiiâSâwMal all the world, ha

for.

First-Class Photographs/ever

F acq
W1U

W. J. BRADLEY, CALL OTV

A. H. GAMBLE= lft Dr. 8. S. Cornell has discarded I Q _
I plank as a walk tom his residence to j0{^^n Greene/a chicken came 

the sidewalk and has had George Nash thU wory pro,ided with very defective 1 put in a stone flag walk four feet wide. meana of locomotion. Where the legs 
lit looks well and is there to stay a t tQ be_ tw0 elongated down-oover

..........  ed sacks appear at the termination of
I There will be no service in the Bap 1 each of which is a single claw. 
I tist church on Sabbath evening next, The little (reak is otherwise perfect and 

■vaate ae seen by Onr Knight at the the pastor, Rev. H. Saunders, having enjoys good health. F” .°V‘?aB
%edto preach in St. Panl’e Pres- this is the kind of bird the g.nl-

bytenan church, wl 
finnn will assemble.

A few days ago, on the farm of Mr.
into J. J. Cameron, 

them, no easy
the ^taTot Tore ^Lm I Court House AvO., BrOCkvIU»

- Airo PAmTOro ______________________________________

-, _ «g s___il JB. SOUS have leased from W. I Bolted suant Itewa. I bytorian church, where both oongrega-1 enere have been lookto8 f”’ ^ by announcing that the committee had ,n? „, completion the »«) Bat oar. nowG. E. Pleteell « w>»»,Ath„ns antl| T ,. ,,, . 0. . ,1ftn at UonswUl «wmble. would no doubt favor the propagation J ^ thatsNo 3 (Mre. R C. A. being bull, at Perth.M. Stevens his shop, house, etc, on Elgin Street, Athe > Ladies blonw-s at 25o to $1.00 I at Charleston this of the species. j“llb) was entitled to the medal. casualties.
h»rr t-1 notify the community at large that they are prepared to 11. A P. Wilises. 1 Bnllpou „ ,h. weather of I On Saturday evening the Citizens’ Mrs C H. Elliott, president of the John White ot Hall’i Mills had hie arm
d^all kindsyof general Blacksrnithing, including the repairing It i. »id there are SO.OOO bicycles in -P™* “ Yon may find them in Lnd appeared on Main street and Union, then reme forward and mth » I tadlyta^ owing « the ^ur. ^

r.1 Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, use in Toronto. I large numbers at their favorite haunts, gave their first concert for this season, few appropriate words, presen Toronto General Hospital.
olvVoodand p. rlnne on the premises. I The Surprise Corn-Planter, the beet ^ may not ftdeveral Urge Their music was heard and favorably coveted distinction to the winner. _ Raymond Martin, aon ot Henry Mar
machinery, etc. Painting done on tne premise P lt B^hU ^khj have Ln W^yt the ma- appreciated by a large number of prom- j 8. Mills, M.A., pres.dod over he T ^ ^ Company w«

Having worked at the trade for many years, we arc ' I uTlatte r«Denenoe. enaders. The personnel of the band meeting very acceptably. The mnsi- ,hot and ,natantly killed by a jam oi th.
Kl living good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter Brockville cheese hoard will hold its jonty report the latter pedjg t ^ohanged oonaiderably since last cal parf Df the programme, which was ex-champlon ball player, Mickey W.l.h,

capable of giving g , . . ave too much play, I first meeting on Thursday, 12tb mat. I jobn Crawford, living a rnbe out of me“ ^ notwitbBtanding the num- e, J|ient in charactef, was prepared at Holyoke, Maas,
for shortening arms wher y attention. Call and Ladies’ Dongola button boots at 90c Athene, on the ®®lt* her of ’’prentice hands, the boys o.ade and direoled by Miss Hescock, who Ju«ro ^ rf J A« hdu'k, jMeph

Horse-Shoeing will receive special to |160_I. & p. Wiltee. op a fine flag stone qoairy on hw farto ^ creditohle showing as a result of ftlB0 ,,resided at the organ. Austria, while driving In the vicinity ol
««. «.-ill endeavor to please you, _ ___„r Philll™.-1The st”n'’ are . ^ a, °rm j dose attention to practioe during tha^ / ..._______ the royal palace at Laekan on Saturday,we , the celebrated Diamond Barrow. Call and see It. 1 Mre. Harvey .Cameron of I* 0( from four to six inches, are aolld and winter and will give good satis- / was upset Into the lake. Her Majesty was

We manufacture the celebrated D.am ---------------I ville is visiting old fnends in Athena fim ^ make fine .lone for eroding». '’“‘Jwhe' verengaged. ' K.meneuture of County. not Injured.
Mr- W.Steaoy W'^utoni.thi, ^«toneforbuilding purpose is aUo “ of the West The éditer of the Hamilton Time. *££ ^«2?-

week visiting his sister, Mrs. E. Fair, got tom the same qnariy. The «n * WU1 be held iee8 the following as tha origin of the Saturday, was nearing the diamond to
church street. Rev. J.deP^right M A,, noenmed ^a _ ^ gaturday- rf the townships of Leeds A'hburnhmn^eh. rtruek »d in.uuti.

Men’s heavy blue ■a,te> ’ I the pulpit of Chn8tJhurcl'*°” 8 May 20 and 21. An interesting pro- county : walking on t^Ttraok. The trainmen gave
men’s good tweed pants *100 at I evening and addressed a laige oongrega- ^ covering important depart- Leeds, alter the Duke of Leeds. the warning.
Beach’s. I tioo on the subject of the frayer-Doox. I » . . , Dracticai work in the school, Lansdowne, after the Marquis oi Passenger, who arrived at Winnipeg on

According to the -n"- which baa I Several membere of °*er ha8 bien a„anged for the oonasion. Lasnsdowne, who, as Lord Shelburne Saturday by the delayed Atlantic «pres,
just Wntaken, Smith’s Falls has a lith On Friday evenings meetingwdlbe Wa« a dtitinguishsd man m the Glaelsr by a anowallda, wMeh
population of 4467. £ .^kl^earnestni anPd ability. 1™* « after Sir

Canadian tweeds will he sold at cost Murray M. Fenwick, M.A., ,iTer addresses. The musical part of Qeorge Yonge a member of the Snel- arartoln«l, wsa caught by tha «JMa «td
price until the first of July at I. * P. f*^TSL Publishers’ Syndicate STp^.mm. will he conducted by b„lnfGove/nn,e,,t. £g‘merest,m
Wl tee”’ I of Ontario, with head office at Toronto, the Elgin school. Escott, after Yonge s resldenc . Toronto U Indeed In hot water. Dr.

Apprentice to dressmaking wanted waB here for a few days last week, . . - , ; felt at the Edw,rd Lloyd( Baron ™“st|n , Bryce, aeoretary of the Provincial Board
at once. Apply to Mies S. E. Byers, visiting old friends. Mr. Fenwick was Consideiable “X1 J concerning waa Secretaiy of War in 1778, married of Heatth, b, virtue of the power vested
Athens ‘ Lrincimil of onr high school about ten home of Mr. S. J. Stevens conrern g Ameli daughter of Sir William ln him by statute, will issue an otoœ
At" principal ot our mg , , the attack on the Phllhpine Islands, , K ® tt Devon requiring the city of Toronto to furnish

HSr*- jstsrs^'Br “r sS’AîS'SS16 open air concert!» tb» summer. ... Mrs. SteVens, Mr. Sarabeld McAr jg the name of a place in Qf the school» we had to actually swallow
Tfvou want a harrain in bicycles Mr. W. K Jones of Brockville was of the XJ. S. navy, is on board the . ^ Lieut W. Croeby, Supevin- 0ur breath, to keep from vomiting.

gotoBeeck’s. MeC^dy specie, for -J- mûrier W, - of ^m mode™ te^ent of the

Rev. L A. aud Mrs. Betteof Brock- 2“»!^ Juftire^iltm fK” wt "di^ to ^

ville visited fnends in Athens last ,ioualy „tated). Mr. Jones says that family a short time ago, tolling of the 42 leaving a large family, federation. Lady Cartier was th. .later
k, guests of Mr. and Mre. 1.0. it wU1 be unquestionably a musical expected attack. KitleTmay be called from a character of the late Archbishop F.bre of Montreah

i'g _ r 2+ “d that D“ 0M 8h0Uld mUi8 The eagerness of Canadians for news cslL K.tley in Ben Johnsttm^lsySS^SS^T)^^

•f Dr. O. L. Kilbome, missionary »t hearing it. „r th, w,r has made the big dailies of -Every man in Hts Humour. fherc I mllna were taken to Montreal to be ln-
Chentn, China, baa started for Canada Arbor Dsy was not generally obeerv f than usual interest, is also a Kitloy township in Summer tarred m the ^.Üud
to spend a furlough at his home in ed as a holiday by the school, in this are anxtous for the very latest County Kansas. C
Leeds County. district Onr report tom Hawke's tom land and sea. end the Bastard, origin unknown There is prin'B'“f^todln âtonrin of th.

The Times says : Albert Patterson is school states that the fall intent and Toro^0 Mail and Empire has met -Bastad,’ a town in Sweden,^on Egjp«lanAKhodlvo, «hot hi. uncle, Prtne.
the latest addition to the military ranks, purpose of the law was f«Uy ™d this demand to a way that is highly Cotogat, and Buster, »-statein Indieh Ahmed Fuad w,th . revolver on Sato^
haveing received the appointment of a faithfully carried out there. Several diuhl(, to the enterprise and busi- peopled by wild toll men, who pay a day , tb reading room of th. Khrflvsl
lieutenant provisionally. trees were planted th. school 1.mldto? ~ regacity of its manage™. By an tribute to the British. Also “lled Club to Cairo E^pt

ïsfïASlïJS ESLSt'tea
ftSWWSjSSr erne tenifO M I ||[[|l blSSUSTfflrJSS

rÆîilïrS s-szïÆ’ist *» •"'**»1 "l“-'
for a new suit. Tweeds at cost-I. & havin ^ fuUy expl0red. In this great °ombat; In ; addition to
P. Wdtee. the near future the sporting editor of this special service Kit h" famous

Recorder : Brockville anglers who the Reporter will visit there subterran- contrihutOT 1° tto Mml»d ^
have been at Charleston Lake this can caverns, prepared to penetrate P're.> h“ p t M aYpress
sprine report that fishery Inspector to their remotest» bonnde, and will United States g tueSB toeing good work to | Writo a ful, aotonnt of,all that the m^^diLirere

of Kit’s writings will look forward 
with interest to reading her account ol 
the great events k> soon to transpire on 
that unfortunate island.

«ROCKVILLE.KING ST. WEST LOCAL SUMMARY.
Wood-working ] athenb Aim nei&hbobinb loo am-i lile time.

TIES BBIEFLT WHITTEN OF. IRepairing .

about the e«r 
____________ aid M say
attacking force by sea or land Will have 
desperate work to overcome the*.

Among the passengers ee bear* tte 
88. Etruria, which arrived at New York 
on Saturday, was Captain Alfred Paget, 
R.N., of England. Captain Paget la a 
naval expert and com* to watch «rents 
and If possible to fellow the coures «C all 
contests for Great Britain.

The U. S. torpedo boat Winslow was 
cruising about eight miles 
gHgnaia Grand when a lleli battery shot 
was fired from the shore and «truck her 
lust abave the water Una. Sha turned 
and Is making for Key Wert, which she 
will reach if no heavy sea Is encountered.

Big French liner Lafayette captured 
off Havana Thursday night by the D. B. 
warship Annapolis, aided by the Wilm
ington, Newport and MorilL There wae 
an exciting chase. The Lafayette ten 
French naval reserve vessel end the 
capture may have to be "
France. She wae released on a Washing-

oarana ease sue aei«-

i y

1

Are No Others
That Offer the Same Value as

There
V

ten order.
Th. Inter*» which th* (term»» take 

In the Spanlsh-Amerloan war le rtronglF 
evinced In the newspapers. The oalamtty 
which befel the Spaniards at Manila 
affects Germany In eastern waters. The 
Monroe doctrine 1» cited to prove that 
America should not Interfere In the hr- 
ri tories of the eastern hemisphere.

)
i

CHINA PAYS VP.

Largest Cheque Bwer Issued Trmm the 
Bank of England- Japan Must Got Out*

London, May 9.—At the Bank of Eng
land Saturday morning the Chinese Min
ister handed over a cheque covering th» 
amount of the Japanese Indemnity. The- 
cheque was drawn for nearly £18,000,009, 
and is the largest ever drawn upon the 
Bank of England. Japan's claim» are f 
now settled and China is entitled to de
mand the withdrawal of the Japanese 
from Wel-Hal-Wel. ,

The East Lake Steel Shingles
They are reliable and just as represented and have never 

failed to give durable protection. Their rust-proof, fire-proof, 
and storm-proof qualities have been well proved.

house or barn to shingle, get my prices for 
Every job is guaranteed against

Huy Towns Submerged.
Van Buren, Arkansas, May k-TM 

worst flood known since 1844 le devastat
ing the Arkansaw Valley and towns 
along the banks of that stream are itP 
merged, while many t*TBk bellitMMH 
afloat. One-fourth cl thorrttflSHoe OT 9»
the etty is tight tart
matter bo**, sad are brisg sksl-
tered b*».

If you have a 
steel or galvanized iron 
leaking. w. F. EARL, Athens

Miss Heacock has now a class in 
training for one of her popular musi
cals. Miss Cora Denaut of Delta is in 
Athens and will take part in the event.

Toroato Ceuteuarlau Dead.
Toronto, May 6.-—Mrs. Ann Morrises, 

probably the oldest resident In the QnesNN 
City, is dead, aged 105 years. She lived 
for some time In Atherley, Slmoee 
County, but during the past few yenre 
has been residing with her «*•“*- 
daughter, Mrs. Robert H. William, wtm 
of Mr. H. H. Cook’s gardner.

Fuddy—It makes me tired to hear Wlm- 
bar beginning a sentence with the words 
"To tell the truth." What In time doss hs 
want to sa y that forf 

Buddy—When Wlmber Is going to SsO 
the truth, I think It lea ease where It U 
highly proper that hie hearers should to 
Informed of the fart.—Boetan TraneerlfA

lTwo Ounces of Blood Daily source
Baron Unterrlchter of Posen, Austria, 

who was detained on the arrival of the 
steamship Fulda in Hoboken on Wednes
day last, charged with stealing 67.000 
marks from bis aunt In Austria, has 
been returned to Naples.

Adam Thompson, late City Clerk and 
The Busy World’s Happenings Carefully I ^^eagurer of Nanaimo, B.C., who pleaded 

Compiled and Put l.to Hand, and guilty at the a^l/.os to having falsified 
, w-a.iers of the city accounts and stolen f 100 or tne

Attractive Shape For the Readers ,g f7und8 hafl been sentenced to 15
Onr Paper-A Solid Hour’s Enjoyment months with hard labor in Nanaimo Jail.
In Paragraphed Information. | About 5 o’clock Sunday morning P. C.

Campaign of Hamilton nabbed Dave 
(White) Irwta, the notorious burglar.
Irwin was asleep beside a wood pile In 
the T., H. & B. Railroad, near Ainslle 
Park, when the officer saw him and? > 
slipped the handcuffs on him. A large Tj, Wantcd at 
loaded revolver waa found beside him, girl. Good W 
.nd . quantity of .xolo.lT* nted f**f. 
blowing was found on his person. Irwin 
was taken to Guelph to answer to * 
charge of burglary In Elora.

FOB MEN OF WAR.
The storm of civil war Is fast approach

ing In Spain.
The Spanish Government has purchased 

20,000 tons of coal in Sardinia.
Admiral Camara took command of 

the Spanish fleet at Cadiz on Friday.
A Portuguese gunboat has arrived at 

the Azore Islands to enforce the neutral
ity decree.

All reporte of an understanding 
between the United Kingdom and 
America are positively pronounced 
absolutely groundless.

The Emperor of Austria has asked the 
Pope onoe more to take the initiative to 

mediation between the United

Important Events in Few Words 
For Busy Readers.zx Are added to your veins by taMng one

torch reveals.* waters.
The CanadianIt is expected that the summer time- Kingston Times : 

table will come into force on the B. <k Underwriters’ Association hsve come to 
W on Monday next, when the morn- the conclusion that acetylene gas is no 
ing train will reach Brockville at 9.45 more dangerous than any other illum- 
and the evening train will leave »t inant. Oonaequently the companies 
4 o'clock have issued instruction to their agents

. . , . to accept riake on buildings lighted
A Brockville asylnm patient John wUh acetylene gM without extra prem- 

Kerr, attempted to commit suicide by when the generatora are con- r0om was „ _
throwing himself into the nver. . ted to comply with the rules ot litigants. The plaintiff, Mrs. M. L.
Guard Brown, in whose charge he was association. <• Johneton, told how she had gone to
immediately plunged in after him and the farm of defendants, accompanied
effected his rescue. | Attendants at the meeting of the , a djBinterc6ted neighbor, identified

The voung people of Toledo Baptist I league on Tuesday evening heard with faer turkeyi „nd demanded that it be 
church'will hold »n ice cream social on pleasure a paper read by iMïSs LUy to her. She described in
the evening of May 24th, at which Brown on the subject of the work ol gIaphic iangu,ge the altercation that 
Rev H Saunders will give his “Trip the order of Deaconesses. Miss Brown Mlowed and illustrated the manner 
Around the World to 100 Minutes,” being a member of ‘J16 Jd«’ ™d in which defemlante had sought to
illustrated with limelight views. >°g b”11 “t,velir strike her when ordenng her off their

for several years at Boston, Mass., her mjaeg< She said that her escort on 
Of the statutory holidays occurring paper dealt with the matter in a very t^e occasion would corroborate all she 

during the summer, none is more gen- practical way and was lull of inform- ^ Baid> and called upon him to do 
orally observed in Athens than the ation that interested all present. 80 jjut the disinterested witness of
Queen’s Birthday. This year promises _ Tjea_.e of 01en Buell the affair positively declined to do so ;
to be no exception, and already parties . Th® EJm ^m^orsto the ninth in fact, he told such a story as con- 
are being made up to spend the day at chu?* , th ^ety by holding vinced the court that there was no

Monday, May 9.—The stone-crusher Charleston Uke. _ j —ÏLh, com"- ground for the charge of ^uH.^

left Drummond Parish’s last night and TBo iiUjies Qf the Preebjterian church mencing at 7.45 p. m. " Speeches, the case in_? th/ complainant,
began operation, in front of Elbe have arranged hold . concert in the I ^Ld recitations will be pven the pri-
cheese factory. The Reporter ought . h j ba]l on t)?e evening of ,howtog the inspiration, origin, birth, The owne P , was
to be well satisfied with the result of ^dnssday next. 18th iZ. We have I name, and growth of this wonderful Sre rf th” tKdTt"’ tit’.e
its efforts 1er the last two years not yet seen the program, but the fact Line-year-old ehUd of Methodism. t decided by the court.

that Messrs. E. A. B saett f vorehst), The general public are invited. ^e lintiff is naturally 'disappointed
Geo. Turner (violinist), and W 8. Down in Dondaa county the hotel- at ^ outcome 0f the case, and talks 
Jones (piamst), of Brockville, h»ve have a board of license com- of obtaining big law from the county
been secured for the occasion will be ^ j, Ter, much to their ?' 8
accepted by our readers as a guarantee .... At a recent meeting of the J * 
that something exceptionally good S’ a reeolation w„ passed with- 
will be offered. An engergetic com- an ,hare 0f fines from inform-

Tuespay, May 10.—Some of onr mittee have charge of the arrangements Qn the _rounda that they were gen- 
farmers have commenced their plant- and the indications are that this con- j. good-for-nothing chaps”
ing, but-we need rain very much. cert will prove to be one of the moot ofe. t wgB purely mercenary.

Omer Brown is moving into one of enjoyable entertainments of the season. ^ worthy 0f note that the inspector 
in the Jubilee Block. Programmes will be issued ins ‘ew onooeed to the resolution.

days. General admission, 25c. _
J v For some time past the neighbor-
During a recent trip through the h(X)da of Addison and the Redan have 

townships of Rear Leeds and Ia«b- boen tte haunts of a demented woman, 
downe, South Croeby, Bastard, and who hag considerable annoyance
Rear Yonge and Escott, the Reporter ^ not ft little apprehension. As 
was surprised to see the marked im- M tfae p^pjo can make out from her 
provement in the system of farming msunjeringe| her name is Maderia 
that has taken place in the last few gfthle, her age is 34, her home Buffalo, 
years. The ploughmanship of the N y 8he says her father formerly 

ajority of farmers has improved won- ^V€tj jn Ottawa, where she has a sister 
derfully, the furrows being very I efcjU ^^ng. The poor creature is 
straight and carefully turned. The c^wr]y Qf unsound mind, and the au- 
seeding is how nearly all done by thoritie8 Bhould take charge of her.

tion of the seed” Field, that a few Athens fire brigade will take place on 
.ears ago were strewn with large quant Monday evening next The fire hall 
itie. of loose stones and many large ones flag will • ^"aharo at T
have all been cleared and when nicely and the fire g ^

.b.

Reports from Manitoba indicate , ^ area of tan wheat and rye her of tiie company is expected to be
that the spring seeding will be com- q throughout the townships named j on hand ready for practice, 
plated live weeks earlier than last year. | “ ” , 8 the in haB come through practice every member of the com-
Thie would pro'0 a distinct advantage in | fine condition and 1 peny will be given a card whl* wld
to the prairie farmer. B“ | iaea a ]arge crop. Clover and ; aarign him a place at the engine, ao
onlty iathe summer froate, I timothy of laat season’s seeding is also that m case of 8 8,'dd®“ “hi^ ?
Wheat crop ia sufficiently matne before | ^ » remarkahiy well, considering member wdl know jnst what his part

Z W «* wld- b^k we^ber thU ■priD«- of the work “•

miracles ; all we do is to cure people and give them two onnees

ir " 53--“’"
scrofula, consumption or tnherculoais, UKUgMtlon .mennorhœa p ^

-
patent medicine.

We do ne
SUICIDES.

John A Knox, a well-to-do Irishman, 
for geveral years resident of Victoria, 
B.C., has suicided by shooting himself 
through the mouth. No cause for the 
suicide is known.

Kitley’s turkey-assault case, as ou t- 
lined hy the Reporter laat week, waa 
tried by Justice Cawley of Athene at 
Frankville on Friday. The court 

crowded with friends of the

Servant Girl Wanted.
good general servant 

‘ * AEh%.tCUMl«NO
MARINE MATTERS.

The steamer Carnegie has arrived at 
the C.P.R. elevator, Owen Sound, with 

bushels of grain, the 
carried on Georgian

I.

, - Organ for Sale.a cargo of 226,00 
largest cargo ever 
Bay. The large shipments are continuing.

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.
Chief Justice Meredith has granted 

the Star Lifo Insurance Company an 
order empowering them to at onoe 
demand the possession of Broadway 
Tabernacle, Toronto. The trustees have 
boon served with a notice to this effect.

bvsi? artsub-bass and octave couplers. A rare chance 
to get a first-class instrument of a celebrated 
make at a bargain. Must be sold at once. Can 
be seen at store.
Athens, March 23rd, «8.

DR. CAMPBELL’S
[r

RED BLOOD FORMING H. H. ARNOLD.

CAPSULOIDS.
Til K AGRICULTURAL' WORLD.

The Kettleby Dairy Association have 
sold their plant to the Laird & McDonald 
Cheese and Butter Company of Echo 
Bay, Algoma.

Before
yesterday Minister 
Prof. Rolwrtson’s scheme in regard to 
the establishment of illustration stations. 

THE DEAD.

$tîàfrav’aîS-ÆVSrtMùWS
PANY, Brockville, Ont.

v
the Agricultural Committee 

Fisher supported Vi
ELBE MILLS. /mA DISASTROUS DAY FOB BEÈS. States and Spain.

The Spanish fishing smack De Sep
tembre was brought by a prize crew 

the Helena. She was taken eight 
in Yucatan Channel by the

i

«ML,Sunday the 8th of May will long be
remembered by intelligent bee-keepers 
ae one of the most disastrous days to 
beee in many years The excessively 
cold north wind blew with force all 
Saturday and on Sunday morning, in 
exposed situations, it became violent. 
Unfortunately, all day the sky 
clear as crystal. Had it been a 
day the fatality • would have been 
trifling, compared with the loss sus 
twined To the bees, the bright sun
shine was deceptive snd decoyed them 
to fly with vigor from a warm brood

-i'S'H.s’ ss

fatal flight. Some fell by the way 
ride, some with *0><W loads fell near 
their home to nf.e no more like the
«trong swimmer who perishes a few 
faet from /Shore. The slaughter was 
mat. though no colony was per 
hape, killed outright, yet their decline 
mavAe dated from May 8th. 
elfrong colonies will rally, yet the loss 

/will linger in parts of the apiary.
For several years I kept a number 

of hives with « 12x16 glass where we 
now use a cloth and by this I could 
detect the least loss in the bees 
times the bee space under the glass 
over the top-bare appesrd after a high 
wiod as they do after swarm,og

It is much better to feed in the hi e 
than open-air feeding, except on one
occasion Mixing sugar syrup and ex
tracted honey prevents granulation, 
which, under certain conditions, leads 
to the decline ot many colonie.. 
Open air feeding sometime, decors 
bees from ft general robfang fracss.

V William Brown of Dunnvllle, died 
thero Saturday evening, aged 98. He wae 
born in tbo County of Renfrew, Scotland,
in 1805.

Eliza Clara, wife of F. W. Macdonald, 
City Solicitor çt St. Catharines, Is dead. 
Deceased was the daughter of the late 

Macdonald of the Royal Navy, and

days ago 
gunboat.

Word wae received at Montreal yester
day that the Dominion Coal Company 
had refused to sell the Spanish Govern
ment 10,000 tons of coal, delivery of 

having been required at Sydney,

V
that line.

Mr. Urenham has the beet field of 
spring wheat we have seen. Mr. 
G. is a model farmer as well as neigh-

Capt.
was born in Cobourg, Ont.

was
dark THE CLEVELAND ANDC.B.

The Secretary of the United States 
navy has sent a deficiency estimate of 
$20,976,600 to the House. The estimate 
covers the remainder of the present fiscal 
year, and a portion of the account for the 
ensuing year.
■ a Washington special says: The Navy 
Department has received advices from

THE FIRE RECORD.
MASSEY-HARRISThe Detroit Soap Company’s plant was 

destroyed by fire on Saturday.
A Man Who Is Tired.

DELTA. totally 
The loss is $100,000.All the time, owing to impoverished 

blood, should take Hood’s S-trsapar 
ilia to purify and enrich his blood 
and give him vitality and vigor.

A good spring medicine is a neces ity
with almost everyone. Hood’s Sar- V*™3„a Mucklo cartage agent, 

saparilla is whst the millions take m Toronto Two horeas wore burned to 
the spring. Its great power to purify death and one was so badly Injured that 
and enrich the bl^od and build up u will probably have to be ktlle<h The 
health is one of the facts of common 
experience. was the cause.

BICYCLESMaus Bros.’ and Wolf Bros, shoe 
factories at Cincinnati, O., each seven 
stories, wore completely gutted by fire. 
Loss estimated at $200,000.

serious
are well and favorably gnoWtl. You 
make no mistake w1^qd you purchase 
sny of these linesx

l^Rir <315S—$50 00, $66.00, 
$70.00, 75.00, and $80.00.

blaze in theare
his new stores 
It is une of the finest in the counties. 
<ft.Wil6ert Phelps leaves for Kempt- 

next where he has Whyville on Monday 
secured a position in a drug store. 
He will be greatly missed by the

the lower Beverly Lake 
never was better.

It is ruroored that 
one of our fair young 
near future. . .

Miss Pauline Johnson’s entertain- 
well re-

H. R. KNOWLTON.PURELY PERSONAL. Do people buy Hood’s fl«H»$rlll 
preference to any otherein fart almost 
to the exclusion of all otheret

• fn
temperance lak* The late Conductor Snider of Toronto 

Monday, May 9.-Mre. Judson of toft Insurance valued at 18,000. 
thti place is spending a few days with sir Loul. Davl* w« 63 rear, old 
friends at New Dublin “a^ni.

Mr. George Burnham had a plough- Poto , Bernabe, recent Spanish
ing bee on Wedneeday, last and got a Mlnlstor at Washington, and mit. hay. 
fine job done. left Toronto tor Madrid. They thanked

Mi A. Boneetell is about to launch ; .voryliody for their kind treatment.
his vessel formerly owned by Mr. Me- The officer, of the 13th Battalion have his vessel, lonneriy owimu , I -r„entod Lieut.-Col. Moore with a valu-
Dougall. He thinks he will call it the ; F ||e traTellng tag and dro*lng case. * 
Island Wanderer. a Hnght acknowledgment of hit services

Miss Grace Avery has scalded her ^ tha rogiment as treasurer, 
hand very severely. ,

Mr. Bennett Towriss is drawing his

MORTGAGE SALE.to losewe are 
maidens in the BecauseHe received many con-

While a jœKîfM 

at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction at the Gamble Home 
in I he Village of Athens on Friday. Jene 3rd. 
A. D.. 1898. at Seven O'clock in the evenly, 
the following land*and premise»: ^ _

All and singular the North West Quarter of 
Lot Number Twentv-nlnc in the Fifth Ooncon- 
sion of the Township of Klimbethtown in 
County of Leeds containing fifty-live I

This property Is situated on the West side 
of the main travelled road leading from V nlon- 
villoto Brockville and is known as the Aaron 
Iriipointe property opposite the old Weatlako 
farm a little over seven miles from Brockville. 
A portion of the property is said to be cleared 
the balance Is well wooded and the soil te
fl TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent down at 
time of sale and the balance within aj0y days.

The Vendor reserves the right to make one

They know from sot mal nee that Hood ■ 
is the beet, I. e., it cure» when others fall. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla la still made under 
the personal supervision of the educated 
pharmacists who originated it.

The question of beef is Jnst as positively 
decided in favor of Hood’s as the question 

comparative sales.
Another thing: Every advertisement 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla la true, ia honest.

ment on Wednesday last was 
ceived by a good audience. .

The members of the Baptist church 
epont a pleasant evening at the parson
age last night

Miss Cora Denaut has gone to 
in vocal and

mr^ ■ Some

Athens to take a course 
instrumental music.

One merchant less in Delta, owing 
to an assignment.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

The Grand Trunk Railway receipts for 
milk to Ronan’s factory this year. tbe week ending April 80 were $644,232,
There wae ft meeting held in the factory an Increase of $33,639 over last jear- 
on Thursday evening to appoint officera , J^-’^Wl^or torn» on*

Mr. and Mr*. R. B. TowriM of Glen tb^‘r ^‘c"al, “thoOrand Trunk Rail- SâfS3D2irill3 '“mwin be «Ivanoed
BneU are visiting fnends re this £ JTUy*

O,./teacher and scholare cleaned the STow.a marked .ncrease. JhoCaaad.an I Pr.p*.d.nly6yaLH*d»^I^M^ AU-nl thl, U.
tohrol-boure and yards on “V ' W J HOOd'« ^ “
Arbor Day»

a re-

Hoods
to purchaser on

L
Rails, fence .takes, and posts for 

gale. Apply to 8. YkBullis. tt-
. ,.*.,****•■ to/ - "* —4^
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